PRODUCT INFORMATION - VOLLEYBALL
MULTI CODE INDOOR NET POST
The multi code post is a full height post designed to be used with ‘tie on’ nets. Net cleats are
positioned at junior, intermediate and senior volleyball heights plus badminton.
Supplied in a powder coated finish.
VB013END
VB013MID
VB014

Full height multi code post
‘T’ base with wheels for use with floor plates
Full height multi code post
‘H’ base with wheels for use with floor plates
Full height multi code post
For use with floor sockets
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MULTI CODE TELESCOPIC NET POST
Designed to be used with a ‘tie on’ net provides the option of adjusting the net height without
having to remove the net.
Allows net adjustment from badminton height to senior volleyball height.
Supplied in a powder coated finish.
VB007END
VB007MID
VB006

Telescopic height multi code post
‘T’ base with wheels for use with floor plates
Telescopic height multi code post
‘H’ base with wheels for use with floor plates
Telescopic height multi code post
For use with floor sockets
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MULTI CODE OUTDOOR NET POST
A full height net post with a weighted base that does not need fastening to the ground, for outdoor
use.
Net can be attached at junior, intermediate and senior volleyball heights plus badminton.
The post is also available with a base suitable for ground sockets.
VB009
VB018

Full height outdoor multi code post
Freestanding
Full height outdoor multi code post
For use with ground sockets
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VOLLEYBALL – cont.
INDOOR VOLLEYBALL SOCKETED POST SYSTEM
This system is ideal for school, college and club use and are used with sockets positioned in the
sports floor.
The net height is adjustable for junior, intermediate, senior play. Once the net height is in the
desired position, the net cable is tensioned with the inbuilt winch.
Sold as a pair of posts; one winch post and one anchor post.
Nets, post padding, umpire stands and equipment trolleys are also available.
VB019

Indoor volleyball socketed post system

Pair

INDOOR COMPETITION STYLE VOLLEYBALL POST SYSTEM
The perfect choice for competition games, this system features fine net adjustment and a winch on
the outside of its post.
With net height settings for junior, intermediate and senior play, this system can also be used for
general school, college and club games.
Supplied as a pair of posts, the system is used with 60mm floor sockets positioned in the sports
floor.
Nets, post padding, umpire stands and equipment trolleys are also available.
VB020

Indoor competition style volleyball socketed
post system

Pair

VOLLEYBALL UMPIRE STAND
Two designs are available, both freestanding and typically used with socketed volleyball post
systems.
The fixed height model has a platform height of 900mm while the adjustable height model enables
the platform height to be adjusted from 900mm to 1200mm nominally.
The adjustable model has been designed to fold for easier storage.
VB008
VB021

Fixed height volleyball umpire stand
Adjustable height folding volleyball umpire
stand
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